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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD CLERK’S OFFICE

SWIF-T FOODMART, ) APR 222004
) STATE OF ILLINOIS

Petitioner, ) PolIution Control Board

V.

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY,

Respondent.

)
) PCBO3-185
) (UST appeal)
)
)
)
)

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE REPLY INSTANTER

Petitioner,SWIF-T FOODMART, throughits undersignedattorneyherebyrequestsleave to

file instantertheattachedproposedPetitioner’sReply Brief, in theeventtheBoardallows

Respondentto file its proposedResponseto Petitioner’sBrief. In supportof this motion, Petitioner

statesasfollows:

1. Respondent’sresponsewasto havebeenfiled on orbeforeApril 6, 2004.

Respondentdid notfile thebrief thatday,but insteadon April 7, 2004submitteda

motion for leaveto file instanter.

2. As of thedateof thismotion, no ruling hasyetbeenissuedwith respectto

Respondent’smotion. HencePetitionerat this time doesnotknow whetherany

responseexistsrequiringPetitioner’sreply.

3. ThosecircumstanceshavelikewisedelayedPetitioner’sdraftingof theproposedand

provisionalreply, andof this motion.

4. Accordingly,PetitionerasksthisBoard’sleaveto file instantertheattachedproposed

reply, in theeventthis Boardallows Respondent’smotion to file its responsebrief

instanter.



Respectfullysubmitted,

SWIF-T FOODMART,

Petitioner,
By its attorney,
HEDING LAW OFFICE

S~~enF. Hed(nger / /

HedingerLaw Office
2601 SouthFifth Street
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD CLERK’S OFFICE

SWIF-T FOODMART, ) ~ 222004) STATE OF ILLINOIS

Petitioner, ) Pollution ControlBoard
)

v. ) PCBO3-185
) (UST appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION )
AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’S REPLY BRIEF

Petitioner,SWIF-T FOODMART, herebysubmitsits replyto theproposedResponseto

Petitioner’sBrief (hereinafter“ResponseBrief”), submittedby RespondentILLINOIS

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY (hereinafter“IEPA”). TheResponseBrief is

currently pendingaruling on IEPA’s “Motion for Leaveto File InstantertheResponseto

Petitioner’sBrief,” andPetitionerasksthatthis BoardconsiderthisReplyBrief in theeventleaveis

grantedfor filing theIEPA’s response.(As of thesubmittalof this reply,no ruling hasbeenmade

on IEPA’s motion). Forits reply,Petitionerstatesasfollows:

A. Clarification ofIssuesPresented

IEPA’s recordin this caseis morethana little bit confusing. Indeed,theactual recordis

only some84pagesin length,but an additional19 relevantdocumentsweresubmittedasagreed

exhibitsat thestartof thehearing,whichnearlydoubledthesizeof therecord. Unfortunately,in its

ResponseBrief theIEPA hasattemptedto capitalizeon theconfusionit hascreatedin orderto

bolstertheslim reedssupportingthefinal decisionatissue. This reply, therefore,focusesupon

settingtherecordstraightagainstIEPA’s mischaracterizationsandmisrepresentations.



To start,theIEPAattemptsto supportits decisionby arguingin favor of thecuttingof

$8,275.18from theHandlingChargescategoryofPetitioner’sreimbursementsubmittal. That

deductionwasmadein thefirst numberedparagraphof the“AttachmentA” of theIEPA’s March 3,

2003final decisionletterwhich is atissue.(R.3; seegenerallyR.1-R.3). TheIEPA’s response

supportsthe“HandlingCharges”decisionby claiming that: “It is clearon thefaceofthe

reimbursementrequestthatof the$8,275.18soughtin handlingchargesreimbursement,nonehad

beenapprovedto datethoughan amendmentwasrequested.Sobasedon nothingmorethanthe

contentof theieimbursementapplicationandthefactthat no handlingchargeshadbeenapproved

in any budgetasofthe dateofthefinal decision,thedeductionof thehandlingchargeswas

appropriate.”(ResponseBrief, at 14-15(citationto Recordomitted)).

The IEPA truly is tilting atwindmills, for Petitioneris notchallengingin thisappealthe

$8,275.18deduction! Thereis no reasonfor theIEPA to expendtime andenergy(its own and

Petitioner’sandthis Board’s)reviewingissuesthathavenotbeenraisedby Petitioner. If anything,

thefactthatIEPA canonly supportthatportionofits dec~siônrevealsthepaucityofjustification for

thedecisionthatj~beingchallenged.

Inasmuchasit apparentlyis notyetclear, Petitionerwill onceagainexpressjust whatis at

issuein this case: IEPA’s secondnumberedparagraphoftheMarch3, 2003 letterdeducted

$13,808.86because“[t]here cannotbe apercentagemarkupand a-handlingchargeboth requested

andtherehasnotbeenany handlingchargesapprovedin a budget.” This decisionwaswrong

because(a) thereis no authorityfor limiting theapplicantto either“a percentagemarkup[on a

handlingcharge”andin any eventthesechargeshadalready~ approved(moreover,ironically

the“handlingcharge”componenthadbeendeniedin thesameletter!),and(b) theamountJi~~ibeen

approvedin thebudget. In addition, theMarch 3, 2003decisionimposeda seconddeductiblefor
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thesite,arbitrarilyandcontraryto apreviousdecisionin which theIEPA hadimposedonly a single

deductibleandhad expresslyagreedwith Petitionerin doing so.

TheResponseBrief mentionsseveraldecisionswhich werenotappealed,includingOffice

of StateFire Marshal(OSFM)deductible/eligibilitydecisions,andearlierIEPA decisions.(~,

~ ResponseBrief, at 3: “No evidencehasbeenpresentedthatanysuchappeal[of OSFM

decisions]wasfiled;” see~ ResponseBrief, at4: “The Petitionerprovidedno evidencethatan

appealof that [IEPA original reimbursementdecision,applyingasingle$10,000deductible]was

everfiled.”).

ApparentlyIEPA regretstheseearlierrulings,but thefact is thatthe soleissuein this caseis

whethertheIEPA’s March 3, 2003 decisionwascorrect,andnotany ofthoseearlierdecisions.

Indeed,Petitionerobtainedsatisfactoryrelief with respectto thedecisionscited by theIEPA,andso

no reasonwould haveexistedto haveappealed.Themorepressingandclearlyrelevantquestion

raisedin thiscaseis why theIEPA felt justified andempoweredto changefinal decisionsit had

made. Thereis no suchjustification,norany suchpower,andPetitioneris thereforeentitled to the

sumsoughtin this appeal.

B. TheSecond$ 10.000DeductibleWas Wrongly Applied

IEPA claimsthatno prior decisionhadbeenrenderedconcerningtheapplicability of a

single$10,000deductible.

Thefactsrevealotherwise.Petitionersubmittedan applicationfor reimbursementway back

in May 2001. (Ex. 12). Thatapplicationspecificallystatedthatit wassubmittedwith respectto

bothincidentnumbers95-1716and96-0723.(Ex. 12, p. 1). Contemporaneously,theIEPA and

Petitioner’sconsultanthadexchangedcommunicationswith respectto thetwo incidentnumbers

(Ex. 7; Ex. 8; Ex. 9), summarizedby thememoofJayGaydosh(theprojectmanagerassignedto
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Petitioner’ssiteatthetime), datedJanuary20, 2000, in which IEPAagreedthat“the 1996release

wasarereportingof the 1995Incident. Therefore,all reportingrequirementsshouldbe addressed

throughthe95-1716 Incidentnumber.”(Ex. 9).

Petitioner’sMay 2001 reimbursementapplicationsoughtatotal of $1 1,~71.08. TheIEPA

reachedits final decisionon thatapplicationon July 25, 2001. (Ex. 14). Consistentwith its

discussionswith Petitioner,IEPA consideredonly one incidentnumberto be relevant,applieda

$10,000deductibleto “this claim,” andapprovedpaymentof theremaining$1,971.08. Despitethe

factthat Petitioner’sapplicationhadproceededunderboth incidentnumbers(thevery first page

revealsthatPetitionerconsideredtherequestto be with respectto: “IEMA IncidentNo.:

951716/960723”)(Ex. 12), theIEPA did not applyany of theremaining$1,971.08to the95-1716

incidentnumber.

IEPA suggeststhatPetitionershouldhaveappealedtheJuly 2001 decision—butwhy? That

decisiongrantedto PetitionereverythingPetitionerhasrequested—Petitionerhasneverdisputed,

afterall, thatone$10,000deductiblemustbe applied. Ratherthanattemptingto shift theblameto

Petitioner,IEPA shouldhaveexpendedits energyexplainingwhy in 2001 only onedeductiblewas

determinedapplicableasto an applicationthat citedi~ffiincidentnumbers,andexplainingwhat

authorityexistsfor it to havereconsideredthatfmal decisionandattemptedto imposeanother

$10,000deductiblein 2003.

But IEPA failedto provideany evidenceto supportthereconsideration.Indeed,the

evidenceof recordclearlyrevealsthatEric Kuhlman,theprojectmanagerresponsiblefor the

reconsideration,disagreedwith theearlierdecisionsmadeby JayGaydosh(a peerof Kuhlman’s

with substantiallymoreexperience)andby Eric Ports(supervisorto both GaydoshandKuhiman).

Kuhlman, in fact,wastheonewho appliedthesingle$10,000deductiblein 2001 upontheadvise

and direction,respectively,of GaydoshandPorts;by 2003,though,Portswasno longerKuhlman’s
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supervisor,soKuhlmanprocuredanewopinionfrom his newboss,Harry Chappel,eventhough

Cliappelhadbeenin theLUST positionevenlesstime thanKuhiman. Chappelsaidapplya second

deductible,andKuhlmandid.

This is ablatantreconsideration,drivenby theprojectmanager’sdissatisfactionwith the

first instructionshe wasgiven. HadtheIEPA attemptedto imposetwo deductiblesin 2001,whenit

waspresentedwith anapplicationthaton its faceproceededunderboth incidentnumbers,then

Petitionercouldhaveappealedat thattime,andfailing suchan appeal,Petitionerwould now be

boundby theresults(IEPA acknowledgesthis in its ResponseBrief). IEPA did notdo

that—instead,it renderedafinal decisionthat appliedOnly asingledeductible.JustasPetitioner

would be boundby an adversedecision,so is IEPA actuallyboundby thedecisionactuallymade.

Mr. Kuhlmansimplylacksauthorityto reconsiderandchangehis mind dependingon who his

currentbossis.

TheIEPA alsoarguesthatthe“two deductible”conclusionwasaforegoneconclusionfipm

thedateoftheOSFM’s deductibleandeligibility decisions. “The [IEPA] hasno choicebut to

follow thedecisionsissuedby OSFM,sincethosedeterminationsaredelegatedsolely to OSFM.”

(ResponseBrief, at 10). The“decision” by whichPetitioneris purportedlybound,accordingto the

IEPA, is form instructionsincludedon theapplicationfor an eligibility/deductibledecisionin 1999,

paragraph5 of which requestsidentificationofthe“[o]ccurrencefor whichyou intendto seek

reimbursement”andof any other“incidentnumbersreportedatthesite,” following which this

admonitionis made: “A separateapplicationmustbe filed for eachoccurrence.Pleaseindicateif

anyof theadditionalincidentnumbersareerroneouslyreportedincidents,or asecondreportingof

the sameoccurrencefor which you intendto seekreimbursement.”(Ex. 6, pg. 2).

TheIEPA’s protestationsprovetoo much. First, of course,thereis thematterofIEPA’s

own July 2001 final decisionrejectingtheconceptoftwo deductiblesandapplyingonly one. Even
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if that decisionwaswrongbecauseOSFMhadalreadydecidedtheissue(asIEPA now claims),it is

too late for IEPA now to changeits mind,just asIEPA says(repeatedly)that it is too late for

Petitionerto complainaboutfinal decisions.

Second,the instructionsof theapplicationfor eligibility/deductibledeterminationdo not

constituteafinal decision. If it does,thenIEPA mustacknowledgethatits July 2001 final decision

is basedon theMay 2001 applicationPetitionersubmitted.And in that case,again,IEPA has

attemptedto reconsiderafinal decision,which it is not permittedto do.

Third, contraryto IEPA’s claim, theactualfinal OSFMdecisionin this mattersupports

Petitioner’sposition. NeitherOSFMfinal decisionsaysanythingabouttwo deductiblesapplying to

thesite; both,in fact, say“you areeligible to seekpaymentof costsin excessof $10,000. Thecosts

mustbe in responseto theoccurrencereferencedaboveandassociatedwith the [identified] tanks.”

(~Ex. 12, which includescopiesof both OSFMdecisions).Thedecisionsalso identify other

tanksat thesiteandnotethat“[yjour applicationindicatesthat therehasnot beenareleasefrom

thesetanksunderthis incidentnumber. You maybe eligible to seekpaymentof correctiveaction

costsassociatedwith thesetanksif it is determinedthattherehasbeenareleasefrom one ormoreof

thesetanks. Onceit is determinedthattherehasbeena releasefrom oneor moreofthesetanksyou

maysubmitaseparateapplicationfor an eligibility determinationto seekcorrectiveactioncosts

associatedwith this/thesetanks”(emphasisadded).

TheOSFMexpresslydistinguishesbetweenits eligibility anddeductibledecisions;theseare

separateissues,with separatestandardsfor decision. Thefinal decisionsin this caseclearly reveala

singledeductible,with neweligibility decisionsforthcomingbaseduponsubsequentoccurrences.

This is consistentwith theEnvironmentalProtectionAct, and is consistentwith theIEPA’s original

decisionsin this case.
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Fourth,andfinally, theIEPA’s claim in theResponseBrief to be boundby theOSFM

decisionis contraryto its own testimonyin this very case. Ex. 8, draftedby DougOakley(manager

of theLUST reimbursementsector),statesthat decisionsconcerningthenumberof deductiblesto

apply is madeby theLUST technicalunit.(~Tr. 25). Kuhlmanexplainedthatto do so, technical

staff is called uponto reviewOSFMreportsto interpret“as whetherit’s an original releaseora re-

reporting.” (Tr. 25 — Tr. 26). In fact, thetechnicalunit is specificallytrainedto makesuch

decisions.(Tr. 26). Kuhimanacknowledgedthatthe“training” consistedofjob experience(Tr. 26

—Tr. 27),and he admittedthatEric PortsandJayGaydoshbothhad beenwith thetechnicalunit

substantiallylongerthanhe,andcorrespondinglyhadmoreexperienceandwerethusbettertrained

thanhe. (Tr. 27). In any event,thef~ci~introducedin this caserevealthatthedeductibleissueis

decidedby theIEPA’s LUST technicalunit, notby theOSFM. TheIEPA’s claimthat Petitioner

wasboundby OSFMdecisionswhich werenot final, eitherasto IEPA orPetitioner,is no more

thana “smokescreen”attemptto shift focusawayfrom thefinal decisionreachedon the issueby

Ports,Gaydoshand Kuhimanin 2001.

TheIEPAhasalsoattemptedto explainits interpretationof thedeductibleprovisionsof the

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, but its attemptturns thestatuteinto hash.Accordingto IEPA,

althoughSection57.8(a)(4)(415ILCS 5/57.8(a)(4))unequivocallyprovidesthat“[o]nly one

deductibleshall applyperundergroundstoragetank~jt~,”what it really meansis thatonly one

deductibleshallapplyperoccurrence.TheIEPA reachesthis conclusionby referenceto the last

paragraphof Section57.9(b),which providesthat“[a] deductibleshallapplyannuallyfor eachsite

at which costswereincurredunderaclaim submittedpursuantto this Title, exceptthatif corrective

actionin responseto an occurrencetakesplaceoveraperiodof morethanoneyear,in subsequent

years,no deductibleshallapplyfor costsincurredin responseto suchoccurrence.”TheIEPA says

thatif Section57.8(a)(4)is interpretedaccordingto its clearterms,it would “render[] other
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provisionsof theAct and Boardregulationsmeaningless.Rather,thelanguagereliedon by the

Petitionershouldbe interpretedto meanthatmultiple deductibleswithoutany findingor

considerationof multiple occurrencesshouldnot be allowedfor, andonly one deductibleshould

applypersite if thereis only oneoccurrence.”(ResponseBrief, at 12).

Onewould assumethat if theGeneralAssemblyintendedto be interpretedassuggestedby

IEPA, it wouldhavesaid so,andcertainlywould not havebeensounambiguouswith whatit 41c1

say. Section57.8(a)(4),contraryto IEPA’s fanciful interpretation,providesthat onceOSFMhas

madeadeductibledetermination,thatdeductibleis to be subtractedfrom anypaymentinvoice,and

thedeductibleamountis to be subtractedonly once“perundergroundstoragetank~ It doesnot

say,or mean,that thedeductibleappliespersiteper occurrence;it simply saysper site.

As for theSection57.9(b)languagequotedabove,it is aperfectcomplimentto theSection

57.8(a)(4)scheme,without re-writingthestatuteasproposedby theIEPA. Pursuantto Section

57.9(b),the“per site” limitation of Section57.8(a)(4)is modified to allow for a newdeductibleif a

newoccurrenceoccursata site~ii~ ~ j~fi~responseactionhasbeencompletedasto theoriginal

occurrence.Hence,if an undergroundstoragetanksiteexperiencedan occurrencein 1995for

whicha $10,000deductibleapplies,andresponseactionasto thatoccurrenceis completedin 1997,

only onedeductiblewould apply. If therewasanotheroccurrenceat thesamesite in 1996,still only

theoriginal deductiblewould apply asprovidedby Section57.8(a)(4);however,if theoccurrence

did nothappenuntil 1999,thenanewdeductiblewould applypursuantto Section57.9(b).

Not only doesPetitioner’sinterpretationmakesenseof the entirestatute,andgiveeffect to

theclearwordsusedby thelegislature,but it alsocomportswith reality. Kuhimanadmitted,during

thehearing,thatthecontaminationfrom thetwo purportedoccurrenceshascommingled,andthatit

would be virtually impossibleto separatethetwo occurrencesfor remediationpurposes.

Remediationwill notbe completedfor eitherincidentnumberuntil remediationis completedfor
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both incidentnumbers.(Tr. 41 — Tr. 42). Moreover,thedecisionasto which incidentnumberto use

is madepurelyuponthewhim of theLUST managers—andthereimbursementmanagermay

choosea differentnumberthanthetechnicalstaffmanager,ashappenedhere! It is therefore

completelyarbitraryfor theIEPA to decidein somecasesto applyone deductiblewhile in othersto

apply two, whenin eithereventtheremediationwill be thesameanyway. Clearly theGeneral

Assemblyunderstoodthearbitrarinessandabsurdityof aschemewheretheIEPA, on a whim, can

doublethedeductibleamounteventhoughremediationis unaffected.Henceit createda schemeto

limit thedeductibleper site,but still to allow for anewdeductibleif in fact incidentswerediscreet

andapportionable(i.e., if thefirst occurrenceis remediatedat leastayearbeforethesecond

occurrence).Hence,hereonly onedeductibleshouldhavebeensubtractedfrom Petitioner’s

reimbursement.

C. The $13.808.86Was Wrongly Deducted

Petitioner’sNovember7, 2002reimbursementapplicationsought,amongotherthings,

$229,800.00underthecategoryof “Field PurchasesandOtherCosts.”(Ex. 11). Thatamounthad

previouslybeenacceptedby Kuhimanaspartof theapprovedbudget,andtheinformation

submittedspecificallyexplainedthebasisfor all costsrequestedfor approval,includingmark-ups

of subcontractors.Both thebudgetapprovalrequestandthesubmittalcorrespondencespecifically

informedKuhlmanof thesemark-ups.

Kuhlmandid notrejectthebudgetamountsasexcessiveorunreasonable,andhe did not

rejectthemasbeingincludedin thewrongline-item category;particularly,he did notsendthe

budgetrequestbackto Petitionerwith instructionsto separateout thevariousmark-upsandput

thosein the“HandlingCharges”line item. Hadhe doneany ofthesethings,Petitionercouldhave

appealed(Kuhlman’sbudgetdecisionis a final, appealabledecision),orPetitionercouldhavere-
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submittedto satisfy proceduralobjectionssuchasusingthewrongline item. Again, hadKuhlrnan

doneany of thesethingsandPetitionernot appealed,Petitionerwould now be stuckwith theresult.

Kuhlmanapproved,though,andsotherewasnothingfor Petitionerto appeal. Norwasthereany

reasonfor Petitionerto expectany responsefrom thereimbursementunit otherthanapprovalof

payment,sincethepaymentrequestwasexactly thesameamountastheapprovedbudget,in exactly

thesamecategories.

Thereimbursementreviewer,Weller,was notsatisfiedwith Petitioner’ssubmittalas

approvedby Kuhlman. IEPA, in its ResponseBrief, assertsthatWellerdeniedthe$13,808.86

becauseshethoughtit shouldproperlyhavebeenincludedin the“HandlingCharges”category

ratherthan“Field PurchasesandOtherCosts,”andshedidn’t think subcontractorsshouldbe

entitled to any markups. ShethereforereversedKuhiman’sapprovaland deniedreimbursementfor

theapprovedbudgetamounts.

Petitioner’sopeningbriefexplainedthatWeller’s decisionwasa blatantreconsiderationof

thefinal, appealabledecisionmadeby Kuhlman,andthatWellerhasno basisor authorityfor doing

so,norfor arbitrarilydecidingthatcontractorscannotbe reimbursedfor mark-upschargedby

subcontractors.Theonly defensemountedin IEPA’s ResponseBrief is to castdoubton Kuhlman’s

final approvalby claiming thatit wasonly for themaximumamountrecoverable,andtherefore

couldbe loweredby Weller. This assertiondefiesfactandlogic. Kuhimanwaspresentedwith

exactlythesameinformationWellerwasgiven—IEPAevenadmitsthatthesameform wasused!

(“...thebudgetand billing form is intendedto be usedfor submissionof both a budgetanda request

for reimbursement,dependingon which itemsarecheckedby theowner/operator.AR, p. 14. This

is donesothatapprovalsfor budgetline itemswill directly correspondto requestsmadefor

reimbursement.”ResponseBrief, at 14). SowhenKuhlmanapprovedthat“maximum” budget

amount,he expresslyconsideredthat Petitioner’s“Field PurchasesandOtherCosts”all qualified
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aridaddedtogetherto reachthatmaximumfigure of$229,800.00That“maximum” therefore

expresslyincludedandapprovedthe$13,808.86thatwassubsequentlycut by Weller. It is no more

thansophistry(plausiblebut faulty ormisleadingargumentation)for IEPA to arguethat since

Kuhlman’sfigure wasa“maximum” Weller wasfreeto reconsiderhis approval,andto denythe

$13,808.86thatKuhlmanhadalreadyruledto be reimbursable.

Similarly, IEPA’s argumentthata“full review,” suchasthatengagedin by Weller,was

permittedbecausethe$13,808.86should havebeenin “HandlingCharges,”and$0 wasapproved

for “HandlingCharges,”andthereforethe $13,808.86exceededtheapprovedbudget—ispure

sophistry. Thepoint is that Kuhlmanapprovedthat amountaspartof “Field PurchasesandOther

Costs,”andthereimbursementrequestfor thatline item wasexactlythesameasthebudgetamount

approvedfor thatline item. No statutorybasisexistedfor Weller to givea “full review” to this

reimbursementpackage,andheractionsamountto no morethanan attemptedreconsiderationof

Kuhlman’sfinal andappealabledecision.

It bearsnotingthatmuchofIEPA’s argumentis unsupportedby any evidence.In particular,

no evidencesupportsIEPA’s contentionthatthe$13,808.86wasin thewrongcategory. It is

certainlynot agiventhatthesechargescanonly be considered“HandlingCharges”—clearly

Kuhlmandidn’t think so. Equallyplausibleis an interpretationthat“Field PurchasesandOther

Costs” includesall expensesincurredby acontractor,including necessarypaymentsto

subcontractorsfor materials(includingmark-ups)incurredin performingtheir actions.

Finally, IEPA contendsthat“[ut would be improperto allow for therecoveryof handling

chargesassessedby any partyotherthantheprimarycontractor,andthenonly whencalculated

throughanapplicationof thestatutoryandregulatorysliding scale” (ResponseBrief, at 17),but

IEPA doesnotexplainwhy, nordoesit evencite any authoritythatsupportsthis baldassertion.

IEPA did citeTed HarrisonOil Co. v. Illinois EPA, PCB99-127(July 24, 2003),butasthisBoard
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is aware,that casedeterminedthatthehandlingchargeswereimposedby thecontractor,andsono

needaroseto determinewhethera subcontractor’shandlingchargescouldbe reimbursed.Directly

on point, though,is the Board’slanguagein StateBankofWhittington v. Illinois EPA,PCB92-

152, 1993 Ill. ENV LEXIS 490, at *23 (June3, 1993): “The Boardconcludesthat it is inconsistent

for theAgency,asa matterof policy, to allow a 15%handlingchargeon thebasisthat this fairly

reflectsoverheadcostsin themarketplace,andthenturn aroundanddenythe15%handlingcharge

to somepersonssimply becausetheyarenot theprimecontractor.”Thesameis truehere(doubly

so,in fact,sinceWeller’s denialfirst rejectedany handlingchargesfor thecontractor,andthen

rejectedhandlingcharges(mark-ups)of thesub-contractor.~ R.3).

D. Conclusion

PetitioneraccordinglyrequeststhattheBoardreversethedecisionsof IEPA imposinga

second$10,000deductibleanddeducting$13,808.86from thereimbursement.Both decisionswere

wrong,asa matterof law andfact.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SWIF-TFOOD MART,
Petitioner,

By its attorney,

HedingerLaw Office
2601SouthFifth Street
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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